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3.1.2 PATIENT CHARACfERISTICS AND DISPOSITIONS
Patient Disposition

A total of 152 subjects were screened and enrolled for participation in the study at 30 sites. Of the
152 enrolled subjects, 151 entered the titration period and received study drug and comprise the
evaluable safety population. One subject withdrew consent before taking any titration study drug.
A total of 69 subjects (45.4%) discontinued during the titration period (Table 1). All 82 subjects who
completed the titration period entered the double-blind period and were assigned to a randomized
treatment order (BEMATM Fentanyl or placebo).
Table 1: Subject Disposition
BUUtM felltau"I'
(ll = 152)
l"umbel' of sllbjf"IS (~.)

TITR.-\TIOX PERIOD
EllIolied
Eutering the duation period (in slIfet)' popularion~
Dosing of stUdy dIug was recorded
Discontinued dllIing the tiuation period
Reasoll for diScolltinuation
Subject consent withdrawn
Other'
Adverse event
Noncompliance with elf"tromc diary
Lack ofefficacy
Not regularly treating one episode ofpain per day
Noncompliance with study drug administration
Death
Protocol de\'iadon
DOUBLI-B~D

152 (100)
151 (99.3)
141 (92.8)
69 (45.4)

22 (14.5)
II (7.2)
10 (6.6)
8 (5.3)

5 (3.3)

5 (3.3)
3 (2.0)
3 (2.0)
2 (1.3)

PERIOD

Elltering the double.blind period (randolllized)
Taking double-blind study drug
Discontinued during the double.blind period
Completed the study
Reasou for discoutinuatioh
Subject consellt withdrawn
Adverse eveut
Not regularly treating oue episode ofpain per day
Noncompliance with elecrromc diary
Lack ofefficacy

82 (53.9)
81 (53.3)
12 (7.9)
70 (46.1)
4(4.9)
3 (3.7)
2 (2.4)

2 (2.4)
1 (1.2)

• BEMAn< Fenlan)'1 include<:ill do,. le"olo: 200,400,600, SOO, 1200 ~~.
• All ,ubj.cts who 'ec.i....d ;oj It»t on. do:o of dnI"
, SH Dab L;,ling 16.2.1 fon li,Iin, of "Ofull'"
SOU1~.: Table 14.1.1

""'0"'.

Source: Clinical Study Report page 49

Of the 82 randomly assigned subjects, 81 received double-blind study drug according to the
randomization scheme. Appendix 2 summarized the original randomization sequence and the actual
sequence received. Eleven of the 81 treated subjects discontinued from the study. Three of these
subjects discontinued due to AE, Meanwhile, there were 10 subjects who either skipped or switched
treatments, Five subjects were listed as having drugs taken out of sequence by the Applicant
(Appendix 3). However, I found five more subjects which were neither reported to be discontinued
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nor were classified as having drugs taken out of sequence. These five subjects did not complete the
9-episode scheme.
According to the Applicant, 80 subjects provided pain assessment within the 30-minute post-dose
interval in the double-blind period (ITT population). However, re-analyses of the data showed that
there were 2 subjects (18/1003 and 35/1002) who did not have post-baseline pain data such that
SPID30 were missing for both subjects. Both these subjects were classified as having completed the
9-episode treatment. In my analyses, I also found that there were a total of 652 recorded episodes
(fentanyl 437, placebo 215), but only 591 episodes have pain scores. Sixty one episodes (in 22
subjects, including those two subjects with no SPID30 pain scores) have missing pain scores. Except
for those two subjects, all subjects had pain score(s) in at least one active and at least one placebo
treatment.
Of the 80 subjects in the ITT population, eight were excluded from the PP population for two
reasons: study drug taken out of sequence (5 subjects or 3%), and same dose of study drug being
reported more than once (3 subjects or 2%), see Appendix 3.
Patient characteristics
A summary of subject demographics for the safety and ITT populations is presented in Appmdix 4.
Of the 151 subjects in the safety population, 85 (56%) were women. Subject age ranged
from 31 to 87 years with a median age of 55 years. The majority of subjects were younger
than 65 years old (69%) and were white (88%).
Baseline characteristics for cancer diagnoses and target pain are summarized in Appendix 5 and
Appendix 6, respectively.
Breast cancer, lung cancer, colorectal cancer, and gastroesophageal cancer were the most
common cancer types in the safety population. A large percentage of subjects had individual
cancers grouped under the category of "Other" including cervical cancer, myeloma, liver
cancer, melanoma, and bladder cancer.
Overall, subjects had suffered from the current primary cancer a mean period of 3 years.
More than half of the subjects (56%) had received chemotherapy and a quarter had received
radiation therapy in the last si.x months before study entry.
For approximately half of the subjects in the safety population, the pain pathophysiology for
both persistent pain and target breakthrough pain was somatic and/or visceral. For most
subjects in the safety population, the pain syndrome for persistent and target breakthrough
pain was typically related to direct tumor involvement (85% and 86% subjects, respectively)
or because of somatic/visceral lesions (83% and 85% subjects, respectively).
The most common stable opioid regimen was transdermal fentanyl for persistent pain taken
by 46% of subjects and hydrocodone for target breakthrough pain taken by 42% of subjects.
For nearly all subjects (99%) in the safety population, there were minimal opioid side effects
from the cunent daily opioid dose.
There were no important difference in demographics and other baseline characteristics
between the safety and the lIT populations.
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Exposure to Study Medication
The number of doses taken and the duration of exposure to study drug during the titration period,
the double-blind treatment period, and the entire study for the safety population are summarized in
Appendix 7 and Appendix 8.
Subjects took a mean of 12.4 doses of BEMA™ Fentanyl over the entire study period with a
mean of 9.3 doses during the titration period and a mean of 5.5 during the double-blind
period. The mean number of placebo doses taken during the study was 2.8. The mean
dumtion of eXpGsure to the study drug (BEMA™ Fentanyl and placebo) was 6.6 days in the
titration period, 5.9 days in the double-blind period, and 10.1 days in the entire study period.
The minimum period of elo.-posure was one day and the ma.ximum was 27 days.
Furthermore, according to the Applicant,
Of the 141 subjects who were treated and had records of study drug dosing in the titration
period, 137 started dosing at the 200-flg level. One subject (023/1007) started at the 600-flg
level and 3 subjects did not enter 200-flg dosing data because oflog pad issues.
The number of subjects who titrated to the 400-, 600-, 800, and 1200-flg level were 120, 97,
63, and 38 subjects, respectively. Of the 81 subjects taking double-blind study drug, 4, 15, 23,
19, and 20 subjects took 200 flg, 400 flg, 600 flg, 800 flg, or 1200 flg of study drug,
respectively.

3.1.3 SUMMARY OF RESUlTS FROM STUDY FEN-201
The result of the primary analysis is summarized in Table 2.
The SPID30 for BEMA Fentanyl-treated episodes was statistically significandy greater (p=0.004)
than placebo-treated episodes. The difference in SPID30 between BEMA Fentanyl and placebo was
9.7 (95% CI: 3.3, 16.2).
Table 2: Sum of Pain Intensity Difference at 30 Minutes: ITT Population
SPID3O'
Number ofepisodes

Mean (SEM)
SD

Median

Placebo
(n = 77)
197
39.0 (2.95)
41.38
25.0
-30, 170
38.1 (4.3)

BBUt>< Fentand'
(n = 79) •

394
49.1 (2.40)
47.55
37.5
-75,240
47.9 (3.87)

Ivlinimum, ),!aximum
15 Mean' (SEM)
Difl"er= (95% COJlfi<Itnl:e interval)'
9.74 (3.31, 16.18)
P value'
0.004
, SPID "'as cakuL1led "" weiPued """ oftile pain inwcily dilforence of all limo paiD!> at or befou the limo poim

ofim.,..,t LOCF "'as ",od to impute.m.,q cbta or data after m_ medication "'3P• BalAn< Fentmyl ~ all do>e lo\'e!>: 200, 400, 600, 800, 1200 ~~
, LS _ _ .... from, mixed model. LS mean:; are ...--timalo5 ofmeaJl' that ,,-ould be expected for' baIan<od <fe,:ip>.
• 95~. Coalic!ollCo im..,..al for differonoo bell\..... BEMAn< Fentanyl aJl<I placebo b3.SOd on LS moans.
• P \-.1110 forlo5!UlrnWl ~ of"" difWon.. bolI\..mBEMAn< Fentanyl aJl<I p1acobo ba.:;od on, mixed modal
ofJ"OjlOalOd """-""'"OS iJlcludinImainoffoct:; forlnatl1lOllt, (pooled) _ aJl<Ill_.by.m. intor.Idion aJl<I:mbjoct
""~~.

.

Sourc:o: T,ble 14.4.1-1

Source: Clinical Study Report, page 60
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Consistent with the lIT population, there was also a difference in SPID30 between BEMA Fentanyl
and placebo when PP population is used. The difference in SPIDs 30 between BEMA Fentanyl and
placebo was 12.1 (95% CI: 5.0, 19.2).
Table 3: Sum of Pain Intensity Difference at 30 Minutes: PP Population
EPID ever 30 =ir. J

n

m~r

)le~

Pb>:cbo (N-'91

171

c!' Epicade:;;;

n.J (

J.10)
41.22

l£~l

CD
)tC'di~

30.0

-30. 170

Min. Jt:u::
LS f'.e:t=J t£EK)
Difference between

40.5 I 4.;4)
~

;cntr.yl I1nd Pb.ccbo

95t Co=.fide::cc l.D't.e~;)l·
P~value for Treat.ment. Effect"
P-V:slllC Cor £itc: if!ect::'
P-v::11uc for 1'rClJlJn"o-nt. ~ tit-e I::.t.cractiC:1:1;

D£HA ;ent::.nyll (t1-1l)

J.,
( 2.U)
4.!..'3
'0.0
-1!i~ 240

52.~

52.& ( 4.0ll
12.12

(S.02, 19.22)
0.001

0.29'
0.156

1 BSfI'.A FCT.t.i::myl includc.:l ,,11 doce lC\'::l:ll 200, 400, '00. BOO, 1200~.
2 £PID 10 calct:.loted aD Q vcd~hte::1 au:!. of the pain intc:::,=:;ity diffcre=cc;J (PIC) of all time: point-a .1St. or prior
to the tim!:! point of intcreot. L:u:t. obacrvlJticn carrled forward (LOCY) io uacd to i:pute mi==ic.g dlJU or cbt;:l
.a.ftcr re~cue mcdicQtign u:::~g~.
S L=Q=t;.-DC:;:U.:U::C:S 1IlC.:ma are LS Jl!:e.:s:.# from a t:li.x.ed lftCdel. L£ Me~nlS ;:STC e:st.J,~t.e:1S of lI"~:1r..:s t.h.I1t. would be expect-cd
for a h;:s.l::snced degi'3n.
4 9;1; Confidence Interv~l fer dif£erem:e bet~e-..n BB.'iA. ;"ent.a..";}"l anli pl::scct:o ba~d 0:: 1£ )fe::sn:s.
, P-v::I.luc for t.c:::ting HO, fie cliffc:c::.cc between BEMA Fcn:o'1nyl ::snd plllccbo tllce:! on 0'1 cl.xcd lIlOdel of repco'1t~
me::SDurca includiD] :.:sin e£fcct~ fer ~rc.a.tment. (pooled) aile, ::snd t.rc::st.IDC:::t by aitc inter4ct.ice o.nd aubjcct c.::J
oS r:mdcus effect.
£o'Urc<: D.a.t:1: LiatinIJ 1'.2.'

Source: Clinical Study Report, page 210

The Applicant also conducted additional sensitivity analyses to assess the robustness of the primary
efficacy analyses. These include the inclusion of 'sequence' as a random effect in the mixed model, as
well as re-analysis of the SPID30 that ignored the pain assessments at 5 and 10 minutes (alternative
calculation). There was no statistically significance sequence effect, and that the alternative
calculation of SPID30 did not alter the result/ conclusion on the primary analysis.
The following are exploratory analyses I conducted to assess the robustness of the primary efficacy
result.
In the crossover trial, each study participant provided multiple assessments of pain, and the
assessments are correlated. Statistically, the correlation results in a need to specify a covariance
structure. The Applicant did not specify the type of covariance structure used in the mixed model
(or random effects model). After further exploration and re-analyses of the data, it is apparent that
they used 'compound symmetry' as the covariance structure in the mixed model. This structure
implies that the correlation between measurements is approximately equal. In general, the structure is
acceptable for this type of study design (i.e. cross-over). Nonetheless, I re-analyzed the data by
assigning the less restrictive 'unstructured' covariance matrix to the mixed model. The result (fable
4) was no different from the result using 'compound symmetry' (fable 2).
In the Applicant's analysis of the primary endpoint (SPID30), any subjects who had no post-baseline
scores (i.e. no SPID30 score) in an episode were not included in the analysis. I re-analyzed the data
by assigning these subjects with zero change from baseline (i.e. PID=O). Using the same mixed
model with compound symmetry, the SPID30 for BEMA Fentanyl-treated episodes was still superior
to placebo-treated episodes (fable 4).
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As mentioned in the Patient Disposition section (Section 3.1.2), there were 11 subjects who
discontinued from the study and 10 subjects who appeared to have switched or skipped treatment
assignments. The SPID30 data for these 21 subjects were recorded based on the available pain
intensity data. Therefore, subjects who dropped out of the study after an episode (e.g. episode 2)
would have missing data on the episode(s) following discontinuation while retaining their pain scores
on the episodes before they dropped out of the study. In this type of design, this is generally
acceptable, because we do not run the risk of giving a good score to subjects who dropped out of the
study (like adverse events), since these episodes are independent of each other. Besides, there were
only three subjects who dropped out due to AE. For those subjects who switched or skipped
treatments, re-analysis of the data excluding these subjects did not alter the conclusion. There is still
evidence that SPID30 for BEMA Fentanyl-treated episodes was superior to placebo-treated episodes
(Table 4).

Table 4: Sum of Pain Intensity Difference at 30 Minutes (Reviewer's): ITT Population
SPID30

N

# of episodes
Mean (SD)
Range
IS Mean (SE)

N

# of episodes
Mean (SD)
Range
IS Mean (SE)*

N
# of episodes
Mean (SD)
Range
IS Mean (SE)*

Placebo

77
197
39.0 (41.4)
-30,170
38.1 (4.0)

78
215
35.7 (41.1)
-30,170
34.9 (4.2)

BEMA Fentanyl

Difference
(95% CI)

Using Unstructured Covariance
79
394
49.1 (47.5)
-75,240
8.4
46.6.0 (3.6)
(2.8,14.1)
PID=O for missing data
80
437
44.3 (47.5)
-75,240
44.0 (3.8)

p-value

0.004

9.1
(3.1,15.1)

0.004

Exclude subjects who Skipped/Switched Treatments
67
69
176
351
38.2 (39.4)
49.5 (45.3)
-30, 165
-75,205
11.8
36.4 (4.4)
48.3 (4.0)
(5.0,18'7)

0.001

* Compound Symmetry covariance structure

The Applicant also explored SPID at different time points (i.e. 5-,10-,15-,45- and 60-minute postdose intervals) for the ITT population. The result from my re-analysis of the data is summarized in
Table 5. Note that the number of episodes increases over time because of the missing data
imputation (LOCF) within episode. For example: at 5 minutes, only 537 out of 652 episodes have
pain scores reported; meanwhile at 10 minutes, there were 524 episodes with reported pain scores,
but because of missing data imputation (i.e. LOCF), 563 episodes had recorded pain scores, and so
on.
Based on the multiplicity adjustment rule provided by the Applicant (i.e. a closed, sequential
approach, stepping backwards through the time points to control the overall type I error rate), only
the next shortest interval will be tested moving progressively from 30 to 15 to 10 to 5 minutes.
Results after 30 minutes will be considered exploratory. SPID values for BEMA Fentanyl were
greater,than placebo for all post-dose time points. The between-treatment differences also reached
statistical significance by 15 minutes (p=0.047).
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p-value

0.440

0.179

0.047

<0.001

<0.001

The Applicant also conducted several secondary endpoint analyses including the pain intensity
differences by time point and treatment, pain relief by timepoint and by treatment, and overall
satisfaction with the study drug. One-sample Wilcoxon signed rank test was used by the Applicant to
compare the within subject mean for episodes treated with BEMA Fentanyl to the within subject
mean for episodes treated with placebo. Because these are secondary endpoints and no multiplicity
adjustments were provided, only descriptive statistics are reported in this review. The results
summarized in Table 6 and Table 7 suggest that mean PID values (using LOCF for missing data) as
well as mean pain relief values (using LOCF for missing data) for BEMA Fentanyl were slightly
greater than placebo at 10 minutes after dosing and all time points thereafter.
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Table 6: Pain Intensity Difference by Time Point: IlT Population
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Total pain relief was calculated as the weighted sum of the pain relief of all time points at or before
the time point of interest. Table 8 summarizes the total pain relief over protocol specified post-dose
time points using LOCF for the ITT population by treatment. Total pain relief scores for BEMA
Fentanyl were higher than placebo at all timepoints, particularly after 30 minutes of dosing.
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Table 8: Total Pain Relief by Time Point: ITT Population
Placebo

. BEMA Fentanyl

Mean Difference
(8D)t

5 minutes

# of episodes
Mean (SD)

176
1.8 (0.3)

361
2.2 (0.2)

N-71 pairs
0.0 (2.6)

379
6.1 (0.4)

N-73 pairs
0.3 (4.0)

382
11.6 (0.6)

N=74 pairs
1.2 (6.5)

394
36.1 (1.3)

N-75 pairs
5.7 (16.6)

404
64.2 (2.1)

N-75 pairs
9.7 (29.4)

409
94.8 (2.8)

N-75 pairs
16.2 (43.9)

10 minutes

# of episodes
Mean (SD)

184
5.2 (0.5)
15 minutes

# of episodes
Mean (SD)

194
9.8 (0.8)
30 minutes

# of episodes
Mean (SD)

197
29.5 (1.8)
45 minutes

# of episodes
Mean (SD)

198
52.3 (2.9)
60 minutes

# of episodes

198
76.0 (4.2)

Mean (SD)
Source: Clinical Study Report, page 69
tReviewer's using Paired Difference

Subjects evaluated their overall satisfaction of the study medication performance (global performance
evaluation) at the time rescue medication was consumed or at the 60-minute time point using a 5point categorical scale (O=poor to 4=excellent). The mean score for overall satisfaction with the
study drug was higher for BEMA Fentanyl than for placebo (fable 9). Overall, subjects rated 67% of
the 359 episodes of breakthrough pain treated with BEMA Fentanyl as good, very good, or excellent
compared with only 47% of 174 breakthrough pain episodes treated with placebo.
Table 9: Subject Overall Satisfaction with the Study Drug: ITT Population
Placebo

# of episodes
Mean (SD)

BEMA Fentanyl

Mean Evaluation Score
174
359
1.5 (0.1)
2.0 (0.1)

Mean Difference
(8D)t
N-72pairs
0.5 (1.0)

Number of Episodes
Evaluation
Poor
50 (29%)
52 (15%)
Fair
42 (24%)
66 (18%)
Good
40 (23%)
103 (29%)
Very Good
29 (17%)
96 (27%)
Excellent
13 (8%)
42 (12%)
Source: Clinical Study Report, page 70
tReviewer's using Paired Difference
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The Applicant conducted several secondary analyses including four types of responder analyses,
cumulative proportion of responders (i.e. continuous responder analyses), as well as rescue
medication usage. The results suggest numerical improvements in pain intensity scores and pain relief
scores as well as pain-free episodes at protocol-specified post-dose time points for the ITT
population by treatment while these improvements are in favor of episodes treated with BEMA
Fentanyl.
The percentage of episodes when rescue medication was used for the ITT population was also
explored. Rescue medication was used in 30% of the breakthrough pain episodes treated with BEMA
Fentanyl compared with 45% of the episodes treated with placebo.

In the June 28, 2007 pre-NDA meeting, the Division requested that a cumulative responder analysis
be performed to evaluate the number of subjects achieving a reduction in pain across multiple
cutoffs. All subjects who drop out of the study should be considered non-responders. The Applicant
conducted the said analysis using the same approach presented in a recent publication by Farrar et
all. A plot of the cumulative proportion of responders as a function of the percent pain intensity
difference by treatment, as well a summary of the number needed to treat across the range of
possible percent pain intensity differences were provided.
Although it is informative to plot continuous responder curves by treatment, caution should be
exercised when interpreting the two curves. It is informative to look at the curves individually and to
assess the proportion of response across different cutoffs individually. However, unlike parallel
group study design, the proportion of response may be correlated between the two treatments such
that comparison between the two curves may not be meaningful or informative.

1 FarrarJT, Dworkin RH, Max MB. Use of the cumulative proportion of responders analysis graph to present
pain data over a range of cut-off points: making clinical trial data more understandable. J Pain Symptom
Manage. 2006;31:369-77.
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